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JUSTICE
l

FOR

Mike Love has long been a hate fign:re to many fans of The
Beach Boys. God Only Knows why, wonders broadcaster Iain
Lee, who sets out to rebuild the singer's, and, yes, songwriter's
reputation. PIus we hear from Mi}e himself and cast a light
some unheralded corners of the band's remarkable catalogue

he Beach Bqr story is pretty
cl€.-ot. Briû Wilsn wæ the
nuiel genius who @red main&
imoEtive $ngs oflove, ioy, los,
innoene ud - ofouae - surfod
us. A soundtmk to summer. The

others were his imtrumen.r ûd did rlei.
Il6tù s biddin& Sometims. But they often
held him back a well.

The rale cm tre sr.ipÈ-d dom Nen
tuûhs. Bian \Vlko. wd ùe hero md Mike

li: r niæ na.Erire, a cla$ic ùrle d eâsy

!o diges!. But fo. âwhile n... : .. r€l
scntching m)' head aboui :r :.: :: .: :.r:
the more I læk at The Beatr !.. :::::.
the more sympathy I hare ti,:1.1: .:.::
iswirhour doubtoneof the n-'.: ::::

David Cros\, in oneofh:::::, ::::::
Twiftd ouipoùrings, agreed th:: \1 .:: -,;:
ws "quite posibll tLe bigg

I posed rhe qù$ior "\Vh! do rr-:::: 1.1 ::
t-ve?" onâ Bà.h Bo)sne$as. \r': \:::
p€opleroùrdlyiold ûeoFfor !r. :: r:
â loi ofpeôplejùnped to his de+.:: r-:

still pas€s ofvitiol appeered 6oû psplc
quit€ prepâû1 to b€ INCREDIBLY
RUDlj âbour the LËAD SINGER of
their F-AVOURITE BAND. Sone

"MiLe neù1s to let go ofhisego or
perhâFs èNe it up and shae with rhosc les
formnate... thcçc is plcnty togo atound."

"He is an assholc who arrogantly treaa
BYr ûke dn."

Sô. h rhn fiidV/hrrdhcdô.erô
dcsene so much argcr and hârrcd hu ed in
his dirccrion? I'm havc toconfc$ I'm guilq'



of bùying i.to this. At rhe end of one of
BriÀni Su lâ @nc€r6 et the Royal Festival

Hall in 2004. if )ru lisren closely to the

bootleg, you en heu ne shouting V/ho
Needs Mike t-ve?" t M wrong. It turns

Brian m prcbablylint callcd a çnius
in public by Ddek Tâylor. Ior rbose ofyou
who don\ know, Taylor wr a public;st. m
advcrising man. He worked wirh The Bad6,
The Byrds and, ofcounc, Thc Beach Boys.

His job M b help bends eli rccor6. He did
this by making gtander and grander ge*urs
and wiring môre and morc oulEg@us su$.
Væ Brim a seniusa Vell, !har\ è qustion {àr

anolher dây, but it ses ou! Brian\ slatl ni.€
and nerdy someone vcry speciai, wirh th€

16r of rhe sroup es his puppes.
trls so beck a bit. Whilc B.ian @njued

up incr€dible melodies and was obviousry
iNpiredwher ii came to plæing voics in a

harmonic hix, he wsnt a @nsisient lydcisr.
He ocsionally managed ro wrire gold ( Til
I Die), but â signilient number ofhis lyic
are uninspned. His bcst work hu alwap come

when he\ collebonted.
Andwhile Bri.n was epable of pâinting

evocative and bcautiful landsepes with hr
music. it w cousin Mike Love who gare us

the imagery ofCalifornJ-A. He pur tle
pictur€s ofthc sufe4 and the sirls on the

beach in our heads. He w* the one
responsible for mosr oF u kno* ins sbout hoir
ho!rheCalifordâtgi sweredd$Àaingour
boards. Sue, i! was Dennis\ sùggesioÂ rc
sing about the latest fad sweepins slong ùe
we$ oâ$, but l,vc Da.€ed ro tun i1Â2t n
acrually a bloody hard spon imo a thirg ol
beaury. sonething we @uld âll spire ro, $tn
;fwe were complercly landlocked.

\{Âile Mike is ofter perce;ved as jut
being the Fun, fun, lun guy, flippant and
l;ghr, he could also wite lyris ofpure ogst
ând heùtbreak. Vamth OfTheSun is

a mærerpiece of loss ard ennui rhat wouldnt
be out of placc on /f' Sazzlr "vhat good is

rhe nighr/that sros inlo day?/l di€d when

she sad/l don t fecl tbe same wa1"
Bloody hell s pure, simplemd direr.

I Get ADund may bc the upside oftænage life,

bur those four lino reatly hit rhe loneline and

depar that all young people experiena.
CædVibnrio.s is ciÈd âs one ofthe

srat€s ro.k'niou singldof âll iime.
Brimt cÈaiivc peak - but â€ain, Mike

'l'hemusic is Ëbulosdd tùs ând
bidre ard elchr bùt so ùe the words.

The) re jusr the rishi sid€ of dûic

psychedelia to eppeèl to the hads d/the
tee!)6oppe6. Thais a line tishtope o be

{ilkins. And dmn it, it\ one of rhe carch iest

The words vou sing âlons to on the radio
or in @nceft, were sdûen bI a mr
onsidered to be a eJends idlot by a

sisniff@r nunbd ofpeopl€. How can thar
be right? It\ undeniable rÀat Love cân wdte
lrics. SowhYth. h €d?

Thereæ a lor reæonr and I think
mo$ ofrhem re $rons. lf,t s ha* a læk at

Firsd', Lo.r s per.ei'ed rsistàncc ro 1"
SarrÂ lt s hard ro tlnd mv real evidcnce that
Mike haied -Pâ rr,,l. v'€ know tha!, along
with the r€n o: (he b d.heMsprerry
sho.ked..hc. h. rlN herd ùe musical

ûack. Bùr Lh:r so çs the r$of theworldl
ÀA.lrCire n;d !ô Bob Haris in 1974:
''it ss: "irol:,,:s horizon fo
a sudlg norp..hen rve left thc count'r...
\.e (nÈ !:.r !o ùi5 !ôv music. ft look

lr . $r : 
" 

hlr a,,) r,4y ùas apccring-
\o" i: ::::':Shr. rhais çhat makes ir so

dmr:r :::::::rg. bur what ifyou vejusr ben
;orss raril.s açar inJapân playins
rHI Éi l: ! ior& offlns. Youic buzzinsl
\ni -.. ::.:.: nuchd soon asyougetotr
r:: -: .r::.rrg.rritingpanncrtellsyou
h. *!:: r: $..hing *ith pu o. the nsi
:!::. Lr: :t b\ ùe wây, thcrcaintone
rÉ:: !::!:i..orsu in on ihere ârall..-"

\.:i-: \ llke acrully told Brixn not to
.::i ":i::i n.mula is âlmos iûelev t:

or...Lr ::::::ud rh€ seniinent. How
..r.:a .::r !.\.,.riG: bigger band onl)'
to nnj :: r.: rr decrded to complerely
.hrg: r,::--:--r: lad tr r'hole.lbum ofstutr

Tlinter
SSrmphonies
Don'l |riol rho B..ct goy. û
Sood odt lbr Ù..ullÙnôr
fiorh.: thlit nol $aihoL
.tory, .ry. J.ml. Alkln.
While hoping rhat Éading about
câlifornia s tuvourite sons might éo
some way to b€nishing some of those
British winter blues, e!€n Ihe aeach
Boy€ havent al$6)€ been of the
sunniest disposition theif whole careef.
While ihere's al\46)€ been a certain
melanchot to Bian Wilson's work,
on occasion they âllo$€d themsêl!€s
to let a little rnore of thê dâfi side into
their world. Florn Sm,/ey Sml/e's tense,
doomy Fal Breaks and Retums To

Winter (lvoody woodpecker Symphony),
to Brian s 7 / D,e frc)m 1971s Surrs
up, more adult concêrns crept into
the band s wo&, peôâps most movingly

on Dennis Wilson's siillunreleasêd
carry lv,le Home, an outtakê from the

similany, then ad!€ncing !€als
saw Ùem brcâden theÛ metrological
focus with MU's Pittêr Patter providlng

a rnusical throwback to their early days

with the âttenlon shifted to rain, and
the chaming, unrelêased-at-the'time
Winter Syrnphony proving Brian s (with

lyrical assistance from sister-in'law
Diane Rowell) most successtul evocation
of the chiliier !mê of Year.

lTough any tustive compilation
wodh its salt (orgt?) wouldn t be

cornp ete wirhout 1964's Little saint
Nick from rhe aeach Bo.ys cf,nlsù7,as

Album, a little digging reveals a wealth
ot festive tÊcks recorded for an

intended 1977 albLrm Mery Cnrisûîas
From Iàe Aeach Aoys but unreleas€d

unri 1998 s U/rirnare Chrstmas
compilaton. Ofthese, Dennis' [4om ng
Christrnas (contusingy, âlso known

as Holy, Holy and Holy Evening) is

a q/plcally emotiônally dra ning d €e or
a hymn a.d Child OfWntergves us a

taste of hârmless Yueltide iun before it s
gatecEshed by â somewhat unsettlng
Brian wison sjroken-v/ord secton.

Perhaps p€-empting the tuure
p ans of a vast poftion of theù audience,
1979's 1,4 (Light Âlblm) feâtured Goin'

South. whlch coud act asthe theme

songfor ihe snowbird phenomenon

when retirees in the US choose to îy
soûth for the wârmer climes once the
winter snaD sets in. lt's a soulfu sonE,

cornp lmented by a gentle ca wlson
leâd vocal, concluding "The moon
sh ning across the snow, mâybe Florida

or Â4exico is wherc | oughta go." You

can take the bo,s out of the beach but

How terrifying to be
Arnericats biggest bandr only

to find the boss has decided to
eompletely change direction



writieû with somcone elf, wh€n l'ou
co wrote some of rh. bigges his shen you
lvere en inûinsic pâft ofrhe bând s srccess?

How could you not be, at ùe vew lear,
slighrly miffed w'th thât?

?er Saaalr, by rhe *mdards set Ly
prev'ous BB rccords, wd a disâppoiDtn,ent in
terms olchan placing. A huge hit in the UK
and grrar revivs, bur the rlbum only reached

No l0 in $e US chaû for a week and th€n
cxperienced a rapiddscent. Thc rcærd ws
considered a flop, a fact that has bccn

forg*en by nany of those who l.ud it todây.

5o in mânl wâi{, Lae wâs right $e
iormula had indeed been fuckcd wiû and the

rault, in terms ofsales, wete notgrcat.
But does Love r'l{TE ?a .!oarl? In all

the live recordings I've heard, ol})cial and
boodeg hei introduced thc P5 sections with
love. awe and rspect. Forcxample, on a

rc.ording ofa 1971concar, t ve ds.dbes
1lt S,,,* s probably ou no* creative and
m'Kn?l:lh"m He docsn\ need to do that.
yer he continually does.Ifhe hated it, why
do€snihejusrdo the sones a.d move on?

Mike has also been critiched for his

resistace to Szl. This is *here having r
villain in the sbry reâlly makes thinss e$ier.

Legend has it tbat Mikehâted the

nonsensical lyii.s of nq songwûidg pàitncr
Van D)ke lârk ând âko theweird.
disioirted nGic Bria. was cominJ{ ùp with.
He bullied Brian, which sùsed theelder
\vilsn to lose laiih and pullth€ entiÈ S,i/"
prcjeci, then dtinarcly rerirc to hi!bedroom.
Iràllseens à litde bir loo simplisicto ne.

Nov, ilyor thought th€ l€ap frot Sd,
91, ro À' s,,,1 w.s h use ûen blimer,

.çurlc is in anolhcr dioension. You vc ahcady

s€en â sâ]es slump wilh an qp€ridenial
3lbuniwouldn'( you be reriffed thatyour
cùshy pop carccr was coni,rg ro an end?

Love Iàmoush quesioned Pârks over the

meaning oli rhe words "Over d ov( th€

.rcs ùies uncôver the ornfield" from
Cabinesscnæ. Vân Dyke lhtugged his

sho de6 and Eplied, "l dôni Lnow whar

they non." This *on isofren told ro show

Lovei disregard ôr thc words. Buthmgon,
hes go' io sing this sùFùd llnd the

neaning in it, why woùldni hc que*ion it?

Ard rvhile hemayhave been unconfonable
wirh ih€ nN ionss. rhere h no evidence he

refucd to pani.ipate. He sang everirhing he

was sked to sing. Thrtdocsn\sound like

majo, r€sistance to tu.
The real re*on Sarâ ocver happtned, lr

mlopilrion, isni Lo!e.Iis Briân. Briâù

Wllson is $iously mcnralçill. No oncar
rheûme re.ogrised.hat, rh€l pùt his

idiosyn.rasics dowr ro "Oh, thaisjust Bdan

belngBrian. Hs moncyrnd âmt ailowed

rhe fndùring olhis ahcâdr weal mtntalsrate
togo unchecked. That, coupledwnh I SD

andweed, sert this fragile young man, who

really næded thehelp ofagooddctor, my
ovo the edge. Su l/. w* a mcs irom preq'
€âiy on and Briâr'ssafetycircui! in his

But nenel illnes nn't sery. Itt
.ompiex and hard io undeFtând. lt needs

simplification. \Vc nccdabâd gùy in ùh
sory, so MichælLov€,I'n aÊaid ir\you.
Ior de.adcs rhe aBùn€nt Esed aboui how
ftusi. hisrorywould be complet€lr di1Iercnt
ifthe Boys had mân€ed to æled€ Snià
How Thc Beades would have reâlised ihat the

albun rbry çde workins on , Sst ?epû, w,s
norhing in.o'npaison an.l they shoold ju"
gilc up rhere and ihen.lti â ni.e farary, but
probably not tLue. Mv gùes is the rvond
would l,ave gone huhl ,inthesamcway
thcy did with the sirsle tiom Sn,/a Heroes

& Vlllâins (which orlr Éached No l2 in
rhcUS, Ëlts)but on r nuch gnnderscate.
Sedoùdr, sinc€ S/,tL ù.s tlnalll'given
ân ofnciâl release, how n.nyrinrcs hâv€

you plalcd it? Ard whar hart 1ou played

norc - Snik t S,i,,k/ Dqt (Atd

N* re$on i;r hating Love his aititude
towards Dennis. I hey apparcndy hated each >

Seriously, since Smile
was linatly given an official

releaser lrow many times
have you ptayed it?
'r.tr{
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Strange Things HaPPen
Songs suffering sunstroke

More than arly other band of their standing, The Beach Boys' back catalogue is
liberalty sprinHed with baffling moments of inexplicably poor judgement. From
sweetly eccentric to "Dad, you're sat hau-nahed in the ftont garden with Bobby

Charlton's face painted on your chest - again" Ievels of lunacy, long-suffering fairs

tend to regard the band's lapses in taste as part and parcel of their appeal Hold on

tight, Jamie Atkins is youI guide for a trip through tlxeir dêcidedly strange side '
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HEIP Ir Or lhê way (Good wÛEdonsj

30 Yeals of ne Beâch Boys, 1993)
Hâ$ng taken a back seat ftom the dayjob,
in 1969 Bnan Wlson took the nen bgical

step ând opened â heâlth food shop, fte
Râdlant Eadisn. lt wâsnt long before his

tâtest enthusiasm infected his songwdiing;

this Surrs Up outtâke sees him lamenting

his tdpley chin", pondering "whatever

hâppened to my Greek godly frame" and

even suggesting thât "doughy lumps,

stomach pumps, enemas too" weÉ just

âround the comer befoË his educâtion n
heâlthy laving sâ\r'ed him.

y aouuon (unreleased demo, 1970)
It s€ems a little unlikely that Brian Wlson

wâs â tan of Wnite Ughttvlrite Heât, but

this curio - recoded on Halloween 1970
and re€ycled for Happy Days irom his €94
solo album Imagnâtion - calls to mind

a s@ky \€rsion of The Velvet Undelglound's

]he Gifr, Apparently ct'r/ritùen by Lo!€,

Wlsofl, Van Dl'ke Fan{s and Jack Rieley, it

appeâfs to tell the story of a deranged

s€ieûiist who formulates a solution to
bring p€ace to mankind, whicn he tests
(successfully) on his unruly pet dog. Wnen

a'dâmsel" appeac ât his door, he decides

that it s time to unleash his solution on

human|.ind. with disâstrous results...

,olmny G.llon (Love You, 1977)
When C€pitol heârd that Brian was t0
heh his first tull âlbum in a decâde it's

unlikely they $ould hâve er!€cted or
wênted the record to be a starkt honest

repres€ntation of his mental state. Bâcked

by banl€ of fEing cârtoonlike synth,

B ân's guff vocâls conùasted totally with

his often glileless and sometimes flat-oll
bizare lyrics. Johnny Carson offered plenty

ol the laiter. ft's got to b€ one of the

c€epiest ùibute songs around, with Briân

celebrating the chat-show host s 'manly
tone" to stabbing sinister synth lines. Lord

knows what the man who inspired it must

ha\r'e tho!8ht of it.

sotâ. sy3iêm (Love You, 1977)
Because just one song from Lot€ You

\,\rouldnt hâve done itjustice- Alleædly

written after what so{rnds like a rcvelatory
parents' e!€ning at his daughteis school,

it s a rnyming dictronâry run_throuÊh of the

contents of ùe Solar S!€tem according to

Pmf wrson: '.l}len thêre s the l\,4ilky wav,

thats whe€ the angels play... lf N4âls had

iie on iL I mrght nnd my wife on it." lt may

be nonsen$cal. brrt therc's something

about Bnân's inturtN€ way with a melodv

and tn€ mteçlay ben{€€n À4oog parts that

Matchpdtn Of Orr love (M/U, €74)
Wnib ôis reprc€ents one of the more
palatable râer Beach Boys', otredngs, it s
perhaps the b€st exâmple of Mike Love s

superhuman abilty to sÙetch an analoA/ to
(ahem) brcâkjng point. using the fnal polnt

in a tenn6 match as a metaphor lor the

endgame of a rclaÙonship, Love is the
gleetul ingmaster of â pun circus: "Eaiy in

the game when you broke me like a serve,

\4e shoulda walked ofi court but we both

didn't have the netr€... We !ollE4?d

a while with smalltalk." You don't æt that

Brlân's Back (E d/ess Ha.trony
ost 1998)
We all know thât famlly affâirs can be

difficult, and thâtùaditionâlt men have

found it ditficult to express their
appreciation for one anotherface to lace
That doesn't explâin why [4ike Lor€ cho€ê

to make appaGnthis admlraÛon for his

cousin Bnan by composing one of his most

mawkish, cingeworthy songs for his

unreleased Fr'6t love album in 1974. Ïhe
ve€€s recount the bând s joumey in the
most hackneyed way imagnâble ("Good

vibbtiôns câusêd such a sensâtion. not

to mention ol Petsounds ) befo€ a

chorus that very much counted its

chickens by joyously celebratrng his

cousin s return to the band.

loo ucn suCâr (an?n W,rson

€issue, 1988)
Contjnuing his occâsional series of lectures

on heaithyliving set to song" Too Much

Sugar sees Wilson extoiling the vidues of
Jane Fonda lloftoutq v€g and wholegrains,

whib heroically hyming "One tùo three

four, kick em high'with "Join â A/rn or
visit rhe Y". lts âll set to what sounds like

a Casio keyboard strck on the Oompah

Band dernoi puzlingy enjoyâble strtr

lhê Prhral. Ufê Ot 9lll And sllo
llhat's vllhy God Made lhe Radlo, 2oL2)
Reallty IV is bâd, ight? lhe Beach Boys

think so iiom the gist of this unfocused bit

of fnger-wagdnê The thing is, while

socially conscious songs are often stârk

and seious, IPto&As is the aurâl

eqûivalent of letting it all hang out poolside

in Bêrmuda shorts, shirt unbuitoned to the
nâvaland shileâtinggrin. lt's a lift music
goes Carribean, stee drum_festooned

slinker that comes complete with a

comlcally classic Beach Boys chorus BE
Brcther, consider 

'oufself 
told

And if that s not got 

'oû 
bizarro senses

ùnding, uy Annâ Lee The Healer, Dlamond

Head, Loop De toop Flip, A Day ln lTe Life

Of A Trce, Mount Vemon And Failway,

Honkin Down lTe Highwây, WrinKes, tvlale

Ego, Ftoblem child, south America or
Brian s wonderful late 8os tour-dejorce
Rio G€nde for size. You'll never look at
those clean-cut kids in the striped shirts



otb€i. But here's a thins. Dennis wd at
alcoholic/drug addict. The world tends to

adm;re rhe ourageou tock siâ6 who iûbibe
to qG$ - Dennis, K€iih Men, Ozy
Osbourne. But look * them dead or
a complete mes. Ever tied to work with an

alcoholic? I have, md while I have ze11

sympathy for those who suffer from the diseæe

oFaddiction, rhey cân be a mdsiv€ pâiô in lhe
*.lnâgine q'ing to mainrain â multi'

millior dolld orsùisâtion while one of the

memben doesn\ always tutn up for work tud
ifthey do decide b appeâr, IheI might no! stay

onsege for the whole show. They could do
a bii^ome/none. . . depends how they feel. And

the eùdience sdll lov6 ûem. Ir woùld be

€ûough ro drive âdyone nu!'.
And we /, âtl love Dcnnis, sen thou8h he

dd'ome prcrry lou) thing'. To rpite his

rou\in, he shr.ked up wirh Mrke s LlLginm:t
teenage daughcr Shawn, who, ât 19, had his

baby. Now be honest, rhat's a lo* thing to do,

but tovc kepr his head held high. It's dilTicult

not rc respû hin for ihat-
Dowc thi.kles of Love bduse he stuck

wnh Tnncndeniâl MediÈtion rhile ou ve.y

own Berles nrsmdy mlde the Maharishi

unhip by walking away iron Rishikesh and

writing SerT Sadie? Love hs alMys been

à châmpion ofTM, even going so fat as io
b€comc a reâcher ofthe spùiùâl medit*ive
pncrice. And why not - itt helped millions of
pcopte. OK, th€ 1968 B@ch Bo)s/Mah ishi

tour was an unbelievâbly bâd idea, bul once

you gct pdt rhe showbiz fagde ofthc
Maha.ishi, his teâchings en beæen s Pr€iil

So maybe it was Kokomo which
unleshcd the hated. The Ârst numbcrone
by thc 8roup sin.e Good Vibntions in I 966
(â gâp of22yea^), some B.ianisis hare it
bcquF ir ms â huge hil thr didni feature

Briân and cme oui aI the sane time s
Brian's fiN solo albuo. Ac.ording to
conspiiacl theôriss, iI wls Lov€tcunning
plot !o sinkvilson's (disappointing) debtr
long plâyer. Som€ jus! do.\ like the 80s

prcduction or the perceived Mee nes oF

rhe so.g. H€r€, I ll say i! Kokono is a

brillianr ieord ând I love iil i here's no

oeed ro be embarrused when it comes on

thc edio.In an attemp! ro be cool,I woutd
@m ically wince when rheBoys played it in
conceit, but I Ms an idiot.It's â great,

uplifting r€.ôrd tha! rak6 me back to
being l5 ând being in lo'e for ihe fir$ tin€i
rhe mixrure ôfvoics is wondeiful aid do$n\
Carl sound like an ang€ll Itk a god sons lt
ws a hir. Deâlwiih ir.

There's no denying, toe and the rest of
thc band made some prery poor decisions in
thc 80s. Aseing mcn with podyails, qPs

orenng rhe r bald heads. sh"t.hors.
*.'h*".d d",ms. ùe sa71Cz^/, Jbum ând

o y a handlirl ofgem *acercd amongst the

rubbish. Buipur ir into contar.
Very few 60s and 70s acs eme rhrough

rhe 1980switb a completely unblemished
r(o.d. 'l'he Stonen M.Cârtôcy and lohndy
Câsh âtl ûade sone âbsoluie musicâl sinkes,

Lost And Foundt Tou Still
Bemain There

Beach Boyst gems that are
largety rrnappreciated

Wrile The Beach Bots' output has slo\,\r€d to a Ùickle of new releases since the mid-aos'

the ad!€nt of the CD me?nt that a slew ol mateial wâs releâsed fiom the capitol vaults

on reissues, compilations and borcets Unslltprisingly for such a plolifc ând disjointed

band, the excavâted material has been plentiful and has v€ried wildlv in qualitv

1990s rcissues of the 60s Capitol catalogue on "tvojets" (two albums on one

CD) sâw each pâidng of albums (Fet Sounds excepted) appended with bonus tracks

frorn the penod. Un$rprisingy, it was the later €lbums that benelitted the most with

Sniley smile/Wtd Honey feÉi:uring the flst public âiring ot some Ùacks destined for

Smiie along with the mantÉlike can t Wait Too Longi a song thât manages t0

squeeze mo€ in!€ntion oû of one moÙf over four linked fiagments than mosi

bands manage i. an album.
The Fnèndsl20l20 reissue also came up trump6 with Bnân's etrottless Wele

Toæther Again and a oennis Wilson song previoust buried âs a B_side' C€leb€te

Ihe Nev/s. lfs one of their best songs of the period i its breezv confdence is

stâggering consideing Dennb' nrst writing and prodùction effo(s had been €leased

Thè Gootl vibntions: Ihllty Years of lhe Eeach 8q1s boxset was released in 1993

a fnr'e-disc €trospecti\€ ol the band s carcer to date while the headlines Ù€re again

grabbed by the extra 30 minutes ot smile matedâl the box mâde pub c' there was

plenty else\Àhere to treasu€, Not least t*o cuts from another abandoned âlbum'

1977's aduri Child. lt s Over Now and Still I D€am Of lt. Sounding like a couple of

attempts to lwitê standards ft for crooneÉ, complete with ktchen_sink orchesÙation

(the iormer e\en featurcs the tic "i ll put a F€nk sinâtra album on and cry mv blues

âway"), they?e the best of thos€ sessions and olfer a tantalising gimpse of wnat Brian

Wilson may hâve been capâble of with the support of the tull bând

The souidtrack to €ga's Endless Harmonv documentary wâs the next releas€ to

tâp those vauns with Biân's ecstatic soultulold [,{an sunshine winningthe "How on

Earth did this ne!€r get reieasêd?" pnze this time around lt s a fngeÊcljcking' horn-

driven, home studio recoded stormer that showed that Brian hâdn't lost his âbilitj/ to

wite, produceând anange jnsanely catchy pop-

The next anthology €iease was HaMnome, cAi 4 Musr'côl legac, a ttÀo disc

collectjon of vârious stereo mixes, a cappella veGions and âltemate takes lhât
also threw uo â subie Dennis Wlson eem in the subtle, spârse A Time To Live ln

Dreams. The local is among the drummeis most atrecting leaving a deep impression

desDite the song s brevity.

That leaves the six-disc 5oth birthday collection Made In Caliicrnia' rejeas€d in

2013. Again, it's Dennls contibltons that shine - (wouldn t lt Be Nice) To Live Again

is a strung out epic that wâs inexplicably left otr surrs Up in favour of sorne decidedt

dodA/ turc (Student D€monstration Time, any'lroÙ?) and Bam!€rd Blues is â loo6e'

goose strut that owes mo€ to the likes of Llttle Feât than The Four ireshmân. we âlso

Eet a glirnpse into what might have been wth a couple of Biân songs frcm aborted

sessions for a full-band 1995 album, Soul Searchin and You're sull A l,4i€tery. While

the relatively si'?ightioruârd fomer might be lamiliâr norn Solomon Burke's superior

2oo2 cover. jt's the latter thât reallv intrigues; a twistjng, invicate demonstration of

\Àtât they could stil do if poshed a little.

Throw m the Pet sourds and sm,/e session mult!-disc box sets and ft s a v/onder

that there s anythine strll out there worth releasing However' those vauits âren t quite

emptied yet, there arc still some bounty out there for the cÙrlous Beêch Boys fan to

stumble upon: happy huntingl Jamie Atkins
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LOVEANID
oNLTI,O1yE...
And now for the man himself. Mike Love, The Beach Boys'
frontman for more than 50 years, tells Ken Sharp about his
memories of The Beatles, touring with the Maharishi and
why he called Brian Wilson the "Stalin of the studio"

0n his parents...

My morher was incredibly itto music. First
ofall she sâng in a liio on the radio on
Southern California in the lâte 30s.I ms
born in'41. My dad could sing, but 

't 
wâs

nr mom's side of the fâmiry, the Wilsons.
thâr were incredibly musi.âI. I grs up in
a home where there ts a Hmmond oagan.

â Steinwây gEnd piano atd e Lyon 3t
Heâiy harp. I have two siters that lqned to
play the harp - both of then play the harp

to rhis day. There wd nwer â time iû mI life
when music wan't a hùse. doninant pall

0n the lyrhs thal he sees as his high

uatel na {...
One ofthc arlier times where I, aloDgwirh
Briàn, came up wiù $nething thar M
nystical and truoscendentel m The
Warmth OfThe Sun- Thât song ms
written in the we hours ôfthe morûjng
on the day Presiden! Kennedy was raken

to the hospital in Dailæ - when h€ ms
sssinài€d. Wc wenr b sleep and were

wokcn with rhat nos. So a couple of
weeks later when we recorded that song,

it was chalg€d with a lot ofenotion. \ve
didnl change rhe words to conform to
thar horrible event, but the emotion rhat
song is charged wilh is pâlpâblej jusr listen
to the harmonies. Ev€n s we were w!ûing
it, I felt it ws mr5ti.al; the chord
progression and rhe nelody and the
harmonies that we cahe up wiih were just e
bautiful. Ard rhe malos of the warmth of
the sun - even if that love was no ionger
there for whatever r*on, ar Lest you hrd
the memory ofil In sonething hurttulùd
tragic and disappointing and all that,
I ws still trying to ûnd rhe silver linins on
rhe cumulueninbus.loud.

0n thc change in band dynanic atter the 196t
rlbum f/isrds, as Erian lïilsoll's torce
dininished and the olhers stepned up theû

't



writing and produrtion duties 0n S/rll0{er,
Sui's Up aid tarl Aù fhe Passi?îs...
\vell, itbe.âfte more ofa democntic
prccess. I ùsed to refer o Brian âs Sialin of
rhe sudio". Dûing the 2.l S,,,ll album
we'd do lik€ 20 taLes on one scction of
\vouldni It Be Nic€. I àlso alled him "dog

mr" becausehewould hcar things thar
ordina!, nortâl human bcings did no!. We
would dô emerhingthât sounded pcrfecr ro
aI ofùs, but he'd have us do it again. He
m looking for a different libe to ir. Briâr
Mn\ around as much in ihe period duc ro
ISD ûd all that stuIï iù ihe Su l/r period.

l think it w.s ûatural lhar eâch pe4on in
th€ bùd hâs ihings ro sây musically and iI
becaûe noreofa democratic proccss on
rhos€ albums. You know, on $e Keti" The

S,uÆr,41t,, album, the title song wai
wriiien b,'Cad and Randy Bachnan. I love
'that song, it: a eolsong.I also wrote
a song called coin'To'fhc Bcach for those

sessions, bu! rheD irwas putawa)'and it was

nNeron thc albùm.It\just ar exampleof
the ov€r recordirg lhar wc did. Wc mighr
record l5 or 20 songs and orb l0 or 12 of
them nade thc album. Bur i! jusr be€me
a mote democratic process and you had

everybody conûiburing.

0n misconcepti0ns about the Beaeh B0ys
"good lime" thBmes...
I ve nerer been $haDed, or in an)'way
regretful, ofdoingsongs that wcrc fun and
abour ihc southern California lifesq.le. vou'll
never hear mc sayanyrhing ncgarivc abour
it. Bùt that wâsn\ thc orly rhemcwcwcrc
deelingÉith. Fo! instancc, Good VibrâtioDs
wasn\ âsurlingsong pcr se but it was our
psrchedeiic ronc for ihc dây and it wâs

preq, arânt-gârde for its rimc and itstill
is. I couldn\ tcll you whar o(hcr sone orn
coûes close !o ir. Eeen n /rrg 5r,,.
màgàzinc at onc limcsaid jtwas rhc single
ofthecentury. \vlcn a record companl
promotes you as sonrcrhing limilcd io
a pâriicular aspccr olyourcâreû o! musicâl

lardscâpe, ir: vcry ljmiting.
\Ve Lrought i. Blondic Chapli. and

Ricky lâraârwhower€ frcm South Africâ
and at thc time there ms apa h€id lnd The
Beach Boys had these South Africân sùys ir
rhc band who were brilliânr musicians.
Ricky is abrilliânr dNmmùard Blondie û a

bdllia.I sinsd ând leâd guirariç and we lud
Ihem in ou group. I don't thinkThe Beach

Boys have ereL been appreciated for our
socioloticâl sensiûities. Actions speak

louderthan words. lfyou're talking abort
âpâûheid ând rlese suys lolmixed ia.e
desæntl are from South Àfri.a and there are

sill issues goins on lrit! .ni righ6 in tht
Unit€d Shtes even tu rhis dar. \ve *eF
open enough.nd inclLsi'e... Bur I doni
think ir: evci rcall),bccn âpFieciâred on

0n any rivalry with The Beatles in the 60s...
\Xe rverc vcry inrprc$ed wùh rhci,
populariryand lhei. prolific.,catnirv Ther

had the samc inlluencesve had: The Evcrly
Brorhc6, Chuck BÈrt, Little tuchdd. BuI
wc had The Four Freshnen on rcp ofallof
rha(. So our iound "s disiinsùished by thc
vcry sophisticared, reÂn€d harhonies and
blcnd that rve achieved md that we wete
obscssed.bout doins.I doni think iherei
anybody as s ell-krorm for the harnonics
and thc blcnd o The Beach Bols. I mean,

ùr were jus! as inprcsed d *erybody ek
on lhe wholewide planerwithThe Be.dcs'
sucæss. \vc didn\ feelin comp€tition with
ThcBeadesi illhere11âsarilalritwas
a lricndly rivalry ând â mùtual appreciadon.

I cân rcnenber Ceorge Har.ison in a

sir-down wirh hnn Ringo and Paul- saling:
"\vcil, we wcre jus ùtins to keep up $irh
Thc Beach Boys," whi.h was 

'ery 
nae*. Bui

whcn wc ùrn! !o No I in England sith
Good Vibratioûs in No'€hber '66 and.vere
votcd thc nurnber oneband in Lngland and
numbcr two w* The Beades thais gou
gc. a groùp's âitention. Ihtre s nobôdy lhar
sold morc lhân The Beatles ùnless it *âs
soûrcbod)'liLe Elvis or Michael Jackon, bur
r\ a rcn,rrrefled levelofsuccess. As far as

havi,g rhe musicalintesdù and the pridc nr

whar we le done and the htingappeal of
our music,I rhink$€ie up rherewirh
\'lotom:nd The Beades. Moto*n, rhe

B€ârles àndThe Bea.h Bors are the three
musicallorces $no are sillrcgrrdcd today

0n lhat firsl meet fgl,vith Ihe Eeatles 0n

22 August 1964, backstage at lhe i!em0rial
Coliseum in Portland 0regon...
Vell, Êrst ofall, wc talked aboutcars with
Georse tiadison. You know, G€orge m
way idto speed, wâyjnto cars. Carlhad an

Ason Mâitint iD 1965I hâd ân MGTC,
a 19:i9 Rolls Royce, aJaguarsedan and an

XKE conveftible so I hâd fou great an all
fioD Erylâ.dil wâs ânAnglophil€. We âll
had Rolh-Royces r one tine or anorher. So

wc'rc backstage and tlking with George
Hâdson about ca.s.I also.€memberone of
Thc Bcâdcs sâying ther w€re havingvocal
problors rvhen rhey got to a5pecific pait n)

She toves You. one ofThe Beades literally
said, "My voice wo!ï be g.€at righÙhûe
so rvhen we get to ùat pan leis shahe our
hcads, our mop tops, the gûls will screm
and nobodywillknow the difference." So

that was prerry funny. As to l he Beatlei
show rhat nighr, sozrlzes you couid heu
musicwith âllthe scremsl Ir ws ùe height

0n The Beach Boys'lour with lhe Maharishi

Itlahesh Yogi in 1960...
My rakc on ir is, itws brilliûÙô go on a
rour wilh Mâh ishi becaùse, â) it hâd n*ù
becn done, belirre orsina. and b) Maharishi
lâd a great me$ag€ ândâs.eat techniqùe
callcd Transcendental Meditation. The
concepr was ifenough people prâctised that
mcditalion, rh€worldwould be ad entirely
bcttcr plae and a more peacetul place, and
rhat idea appealed to me because there arc

so nanyheinous things thathave gone on
n dre name olreligion or the differences

rhar people fight over Câiholi.s versus

lrolesrânts- it's.nzl. So I was inieiered in
anyrhingûatould provide an ânswer tu all
ôc problems insociery, and at the srme
rime help an individual use nore oftheû
cretrrivirl ând inrelligence ârd ùeate râ$,

energr, which TM does. I stilldo it todâr
I did ir this moningbefore I cane rc rhr
rudio roday. I do ik'ery day ârd hùe sincc
D€cemb€r'67, when we lcaincd fion

So when we went on rha. rou.r'irh
Maharnhl,I don ( (hink rhc m:s oipcoplc
really understood. There s rhc nrusic crol'd
and rhen therei rhc phjlo5ophi.slcrowd and
theyie noi rec$sadlr conpnible in rhe

sahe tiû€ end place. Bur iif.sF(ive ofthâr,
I rhink it was a greai rhing ro & able to do
and Malàrishi. I ù ,e. rrp€âled to some

ofthe people in rh. rudi.nce, and othen, he

didn r. Bur rhris rh. ntrùre ofwhâr wâs

going or lr lrÀ in.,edible that we

ârempcd ro d. ir md i! âct played several

sho$s \irl, \iâhârishi before ir became

obri.us rhr ir\'3s!\ â 100 per cent greai


